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Dear Ms Chinnici, Shadow Rappo/teufi, pres iilenc!& Justice
Counsellors
Proposed dircctive on safeguards for children suspected or accused _
The importance ofearly indiviilual assessment and manalitory

assistance by a la$Ter

As member ofthe United Nations Commilree on the fughts of tlre
Child, an intemational expert on
juvenilejustice systems and a foundi.g
member ofthe Institut intematiofial des drois de l,enfant,I
write to you to offer some comrnents on the prcposed directive
on safeguarals for children suspected
or accused in criminal proceedings ("Children Directive,,).

(a) Individual issessment
In a previous statement to the United Natiois Human Riglrts Council
ofMarch 2014, I have stated
thar child-friendlyjustice should be age-sensitive, accessible,
speedy, and diligent, aclapted to the
rights ofthe child and should support a child to paficipate in
arld understand ire proceectngs.
By 'lustice", I nean the whore criminar procedure, incruding
what takes praca in the cruciar early
stages when lrjustices so frequentiy adse, including
in questioning. This process,
as much as the

itselfand any measurcs imposed upon conviction, needs
adaptingio the n""a. oirfr" al.,ifa.

trial

Cleady, these adaptations cannot take place jfthe child,s
needs are not kno$n. Accofdingly,
individual assessment must happen early on al]d its results
must be used for the purpose of adaptations
of the whoLe procedu.e. The Children Directive should
not fail to make tf.,i. n oiunr.niur pourt

(b)

"f"*.

Access to a lawyer

I have seen many cases iD which children have suffered
injustices as a result of their treaEnenr or the
handfing oftheir case in the early phases by police.
Children must
be

asri."lty f"r"r". L

questro rng and any other investigati\'e steps where
"
trrey are at risk ofsuch violations
oftheir rights.

.":cemed ro tearr of proposals to limir children,s right ofaccess
10 a lawyer
L::s] T:.1:]:"
'derogarions' rnd in cases ofminor offences. I wouid uge
aJl padies to make
.t:^t::
-"-i,11.":.,]-"?
the sensible
choice ofnot going down thjs toute, and ensuring
mandato.y ur,i.rin". iy u r"*,r"..

